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ThisNote2s thesecondofa se:ieson perfcrmemceofService



























inhereS isthewinganea~ v thevelocit:rand P themassden-
gityof theair. Theseequationsholdtrueanclthe coefficients
CL andCD havethesamevalueinanyconsist;n%sy6temofunits.
Tt shouldbe notedtkat P is theEagg-densityof theM.r,that
9 is, the .7ei.ght per unitvolumedividedby theaccelerationf
grsvlty.Forforcein lbs.,J areainsq.ft.,andvelocityin ft/
S5S.> P = .00237forstandard.aiz;orfor forcein lbs.,area
in ~q.ft., andvelocityinmi/hr.,P = .0051 forstandardair.
T~~variationof
giveninAircraft





‘P = 812,lbs.at70 mi/hr.;
. 334lbs.of thisis in theslipstreamandtheremainder,478lbs..
. is clearof theslipstream.Theseresistancesvaryas thesquare
of thevelocityso thatat anyvelocityV, (mi/hr)thetotal
parasiteresistance(exceFthehull)is
= (334F + 478)(~)’
.
where F is thefactorwhiohcorrectsfortheincreasedvelocity
in theslipstream.
Theresistanceof





s~.F)Rw = CD (~ PV2) (S3+
where S1 is the
s~ thewingarea
wingareaclearof theslipstream(1297sq.:.:,.)
in theslipstream(100sq.ft.)and F the
.-slipstreanf5ui-tiok.
i
Thevelocityat eachangleof attackdependsuponthe corre-



























at any airspeed V is determinedby thecorrespondin~totalre-
where V is inmi/hr. and ~T i8 in ~hS.
ThemaximumHP availableat a~lys~sedis determinedby the
engineM@ andthepropellerefficiencyat thecorrespondingRPM.
CurvesofEHPrequiredforfullloadof 13600lbs.andfor
lightloadof 11000lbs.areplottedwiththec~e of ~ avai&-





at anyspeed,is theexcessHP availableforclimbat thatspeed. .
Thebestclimbingspeedcorrespondsto themaximumexcessw.
Forfullloadmaxim-iexcessHP is 160at 57mi/hr.(49.4K),cor-
respondingtoan initialrateof climbof
V = ~0+&~0260 = 390ft/min.
ForiightloadthemaximumexcessHP is 215at 54mi/hr.(46-8K),










~’orf-l load R = 1.61 whichindloatesan absoluteceilingof
. 9209ft;forlightload R = 2.06whichindioatesan absoluteceil-
ingof 14000 ft. Theactualabsoluteceilingwillfallsomewhere
betweenthesevalues.Startingoutwithfullloadtheclimb





serviceck_3iling2 i.e.thealtitudeat whiCh/rateof climbis
ft/min,,is 6500ft. Thetiine




























it is necessaryto calculateforeaok.speedthefaelconsuipt~‘.1
in 3bs/hr.fzomthecorrespondingpropellerefficiency,HP requirec
did s~ecific: ~TjeL conauifipi~,ans TheresultingCU-CWSG,@Gttet.on










Poweron . . , . . . . .
speed.- Poweroff. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . l . .

























Stallingspeed- po”.veron . . . . . . . .
Probablelandingspeed- Poweroff”. . . .
Ki@ speed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speeciatbestclimb.,. ... . . . . . . .
Cruisingspeed(sti21air). . . . . . , .
Absol~teoeiling. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Serviceceiling. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Initialrateof olimb. . . . . . . . . .
ClimbiniOminutes, . . . . . . . . . . .
43.3mi/hr(37.6K)
48.5 ‘t (42.0K)
85,3 “ (74.O K)
54,0 “ (46.8K)






Lengthover-all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49f3-~1/16n
Heightover-all,,... . . . . . . . . . 18t9-1/411
Span:UpperWing. . . . . . , . . . . . . 103I9-1/41’
Lowerwing. . . . . , . . . . . . . 74~3-7/8n
Chord- Bothwings. . . . . . . . l . 0 l a+ oft
Gap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 loll
Stagger.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1 Ott
Wingourve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RAF-6
Dihedral, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1/2°
Upperwings(includingailerons).. . . . . 851Sq.ft.
Lowerwings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 546 “
Totalwingarea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1397 “
Ailerons(2)ea~h. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.5 ‘1
Stabilizer.o.......c, ,. ...121
.
. . . . . .
.-e-
Elevators.,....... . . . . . ...55
Fin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,()
Rudder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.c)
Non-skidfins,total. . . . . . . . t . . 31.0
Engines(2)Liberty12 . . . , . . . . . . 360EHPat 1500RPY







Deadl~ad. . . . j . . . . ~~~~l~s.
FueX,gasand011. . . . .
Totalusefulload. . . . . 3~~80“
Grossload. . . . . . , . 136~0 “
Sq.ft., . . l , . . * s l 9.?3
BHP. . . . . . . . . . . . 18.8
C.G.location(approximate)2’ 10!’aftof .“1 “
leadingedgeof lowerwingand3r 3“belowthr~t line- Angleof
wingchordto thrustlir.e+4°;angleof stabilizerto thrustline
+2°. Fullload
Calculated Actual
Fklghspeed. . . . . . . . 72.5K 73.OK#
Lowspeed. . . . . . . . . 42747K 43 K#
Climbin 10minutes. . . . 3200ft. ~600ft #
Absoluteceiling. . . . . . 9200ft. 9(Y2Oapprox.
Serviceceiling. . . . . . 6800ft. 6200 “
(SanDiegoolaims12000ft absoluteceiling) Estimatedfromciir.”.
Cruisingspeed(oalm). . . . 57.6K 56-58K #
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Rateof climb - ft/min.
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Followingwhd-knots — ‘Head wind-knots
Fig. 8. F-5L BOAT SEAPLANE- CRUISINGSPFEDS
